
EMC rally 2021 in Norway

Date
24-27 june, 2021

This year the EMC is hosted by Holy Riders Norway / Sweden.
Holy Riders is celebrating its 40th anniversary.
This year the EMC is combined  with our Pilgrim’s Rally.

Place:
Fyresdal, Norway.
Fyresdal Kurs- og Leirsted
You can find more updated info on www.holyriders.no

Here you can find info about different roads to Fyresdal from different ferry ports and
borders.
Kristiansand - Fyresdal
Larvik - Fyresdal
Göteborg - Fyresdal

The  website for Holy Riders can easily be translated into multiple languages.
At the bottom of the website you can push a yellow button to choose your preferred
language.

Fyresdal Kurs and Leirsted has accommodation in rooms and apartments + a large property
for tents and spaces  for motorhomes.
Fyresdal is a scenic experience for motorcycle trips.

The price for the weekend is NOK. 400.- (40 EUR)
Day visit NOK 200.- (20 EUR)

When registering for the rally,  you can buy food vouchers.
It is possible to choose between three coupons.
NOK  100.- (10 EUR)
NOK  200.- (20 EUR)
NOK  300.- (30 EUR)
(The coupons are divided in 5.- 10.- and 50.-)
Please note: Euro coins are not accepted.

Accommodation except tent, is paid directly to the Fyresdal Kurs and Leirsted.
More info about booking for beds on www.holyriders.no later.

Prices for accommodation:
Tent: Tent space is included in the price of the rally.

http://fyresdalkl.no/
http://www.holyriders.no
https://www.google.no/maps/dir/Kristiansand/Fyresdal+Kurs+og+Leirsted,+Fyresdalvegen+2295,+3870+Fyresdal/@58.6680126,7.9921128,9z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x46380258d5607a5b:0xdf0c0d6fc81c58a4!2m2!1d8.0182064!2d58.1599119!1m5!1m1!1s0x463895cdcc17223d:0x7f223b28134d8a51!2m2!1d8.0877469!2d59.1801851!3e0
https://www.google.no/maps/dir/59.0397682,10.0515754/Fyresdal+Kurs+og+Leirsted,+Fyresdalvegen+2295,+3870+Fyresdal/@58.7061556,9.4278071,8.51z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x463895cdcc17223d:0x7f223b28134d8a51!2m2!1d8.0877469!2d59.1801851!3e0
https://www.google.no/maps/dir/G%C3%B8teborg/Fyresdal+Kurs+og+Leirsted,+Fyresdalvegen+2295,+3870+Fyresdal/@58.6348255,10.2802672,8.17z/data=!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x464f8e67966c073f:0x4019078290e7c40!2m2!1d11.97456!2d57.70887!1m5!1m1!1s0x463895cdcc17223d:0x7f223b28134d8a51!2m2!1d8.0877469!2d59.1801851!3e0
http://www.holyriders.no


If you want to sleep in beds, this can be rented as well.
It is not possible to buy a room for 1 or 2 days, and if you are alone, you must still pay
for the whole room, the whole weekend.
TIP: If you are alone and want to sleep in rooms, ask some friends who are going to
the Pilgrim’s Rally, to fill up the vacant beds.

Dormitory room: NOK. 120, - pr. person pr. night.
Total:(120 pr bed  x 3 nights) = 360.-
(approximately 36 EUR total for the rally)
Here you can stay 1-3 nights.

Room with bath: NOK. 239.- pr. bed pr. night plus x number of beds in each room, incl. end
cleaning. (4 beds per room)
Total:(239 pr bed x 4 bed x 3 nights) = 2868.-
(approximately 287 EUR total for the rally)
Total NOK 717.- / pers

Nice apartments with kitchen, bath and living room: NOK 239.- pr. bed pr. night plus x
number of beds plus NOK 1,000, - incl. end cleaning . (6 beds per apartment).
Total:(239 pr bed x 6 bed x 3 nights + NOK 1000.-) = 5302.-
(approximately 530 EUR total for the rally)
Total 883.- /pers

Caravan / motorhome: NOK. 250, - pr. day incl. electricity.
Here you can stay 1-3 nights.

Prices for food:
Breakfast NOK 40.-  (4 EUR)

The barbecue  is open from 12.00 - 24.00
Pork chops, hamburgers and sausages are served.

Baked potato with accessories NOK 40.- (4 EUR)
Soda pop approx. 25.- (2,5 EUR)
Barbecue  plate: approx. NOK 75.-  (7,5 EUR)

Program and booking details will be announced at the end of April 21

Final  decisions on the realization  of the Pilgrim's rally will be made around the turn
of the month March-April,
based on the covi19 situation in Norway and Europe at that time.



Holy Riders MC


